Fundraising Tips!
Here are some quick fundraising tips. Need more? Email us! We’re here to help!


Create your personal fundraising webpage immediately! It’s quite easy, just login at
wheeltoheal.ca and the instructions will guide you. If you need help, email us!



Set a fundraising goal! Share it with everyone!



Ask! Make a list of everyone you know and ask them for support. Don’t be afraid that
you are bothering people. You’ll be surprised how many people want to support the
great things you are doing in your life. We have a prospect list to help you with this.



Print the Donation Form! Keep a print version of the donation/pledge form that we will
provide to you handy for people to donate at any time.



Ask your employer to match your fundraising!



Be Daring! Tell people that support you that once you hit a certain goal you will do
something daring like shave your head or dress in a crazy outfit for a day.



Host a movie party at your house! Ask attendees to donate what they would have spent
if they had gone to the movie theatre!



Put W2H in your email signature! - Let everyone know you’re participating in W2H by
adding a line in your signature with the link to your personal fundraising webpage to
donate.



Tweet & Repeat! Tweet about it and follow @wheeltoheal for more fundraising tips and
mentions. Share on Facebook as well.



Send personalized thank yous to those who donate to you! They deserve the thanks!



Don’t want to ask for donations? Write a cheque yourself and collect the tax receipt!



Host a Burger & Beer night at pub or restaurant! This is a great excuse to get your
coworkers, a bunch of friends, or your large family together! Everyone has fun and you
meet your fundraising goals!



Host a car wash! Get your team together for a fun day in the sun!



Having a birthday? Instead of asking for presents, why not ask people to donate to your
personal fundraising page instead.

Have questions? Need some help? Contact us!
Email: Wheel2heal@erhf.ca
Phone: ERHF Main office line 604.469.3128
Fundraising Notes:

